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i am having huawei e367, tatadocomo locked. i have updated its firmware and dashboard using files available at dc-files.com without any problem. while flashing it didnt ask me for any flash-code. but when i tried to unlock my data-card using bsnl sim, it asked me for unlock code gave me 10 attempts. i used the unlock code generated by universal
mastercode and huawei unlocker(both posted above) but couldnt unlock it and all 10 attempts are lost. now mobile partner says only specified sim/usim can be used. im not getting any attempt window to insert any unlock code. please tell what i can do next, to get unlock window and let me have a correct code to unlock. imei of my device is wellwisher,
hello bro,i have a problem unlocking my modem zte mf631 imei: 359538039421454. i got the unlocking code which is: nck code 824754408642. spck/sp code 278878338477.but after inserting the unauthorized sim into the modem and type the nck code into the space,if i try to click the unlock icon,the icon will not highlight,it will not be click-able until i
add more wrong numbers to the 12digits nck code to make it 16 numbers,thats when the icon will then highlight and be click-able,i dont know if you understand what im sayingpls help me out if you understand,i dont know what to do.this my email, [emailprotected]. ive the universal master code v.04, huawei unlocker, huawei modem code tool, huawei
modem code writer, but i doont think all this could help me. ill be looking forward to hear from you.thanks heyyyyyy, i have a problem unlocking my modem. i have huawei e367, tatadocomo locked. i have updated its firmware and dashboard using files available at dc-files.com without any problem. while flashing it didnt ask me for any flash-code. but

when i tried to unlock my data-card using bsnl sim, it asked me for unlock code gave me 10 attempts. i used the unlock code generated by universal mastercode and huawei unlocker(both posted above) but couldnt unlock it and all 10 attempts are lost. now mobile partner says only specified sim/usim can be used. im not getting any attempt window to
insert any unlock code. please tell what i can do next, to get unlock window and let me have a correct code to unlock. imei of my device is
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http://emailgoal.com/congestiontest/ZG93bmxvYWR8STFOTmpOdk5IeDhNVFkyT0RnM05qazNOWHg4TWpVNU1IeDhLRTBwSUZkdmNtUndjbVZ6Y3lCYldFMU1VbEJESUZZeUlGQkVSbDA/agustawestland/dominated/aHVhd2VpIG1vZGVtIHVubG9ja2VyIHYuNS43LjcgYnkgYm9qcyAzMjgaHV.kalki.
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4. Upgrade Download/Upload speed of few Huawei modems.5. Enable/disable the Voice feature.6. Enable/disable virtual CD-ROM.7. Reset/reboot modem.8. Reset
the Lock Counter.How to unlock your Huawei Modem using Huawei Modem Unlocker by Bojs V5.8.1 freeStep 1. Insert any supported modem in your Windows

computer and let it install all software.Step 2. After downloading the Huawei modem unlocker, just run it and click on the Refresh button.Step 3. Make a tick on Auto-
Unlock Modem. You can download the latest setup of Huawei modem unlocker by managing the download section menu. If you any questions or complaints about
the post, you can ask it here. You will need to update your software and games regularly for the best performance. Step 1. Insert any supported modem in your

Windows computer and let it install all software.Step 2. After downloading the Huawei modem unlocker, just run it and click on the Refresh button.Step 3. Make a
tick on Auto-Unlock Modem. 3G modems are very popular in the world. Today, numerous network providers have introduced 3G modems for different companies.

As large companies, Aircel, Airtel, and Idea launched the companys modem Huawei at low prices. But the problem is that all businesses block SIM cards from other
operators. Assume that if you purchased an Aircel modem, then you cannot use the Airtel SIM card in this dongle. If you want to use another SIM card, you need to
purchase a new modem or opt for an open modem like Micromax. But itll be more expensive. If you want to contact someone to open the locked modem, they will
load up to Rs 200/-. Huawei modem unlocker by BOJS latest versionDont worry, tell thanks to Bojs and the team who has made wonderful software that can unlock
your Huawei Modem for free. Its only 97 Kb in size after unzipping it and opens maximum Huawei modems. You can download it from the link which is provided at
the end of the article. I have personally opened many modems of my friends so that you can proceed without fear.The main features of this Bojs Modem Unlocking
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